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·Memo to h-•
Expect th'e vor,. t,
st ,y V ,~ybu 'y

By FRED BAYLES
AP National Writer

Cou.raqe, soon-to-be
Citizen Bush! Others have
lost the White House and
~urvi ved - even prospered
financially and histo~i~
cally.

There are books to be
writ ten, pres ident. ia.1
libraries to be built, a
wide range of possibi.li-
ties from corporate boards
to peace missions. '

But for the next few
months, you, along _ith
family and ata.ff, should. BUSH
brace for rock.y time:s.

"You feel like yo~'re working in the twilight
zone, " said Stuart Eizenstat, Jittrny carter's domestic
adviser _ "T.he minute a new pers·on is elected, the
outgoing president becomes a fifth wheel no matter
what he tries to do."

There is plenty of precedent for one-termpresident.s;
nine have lost re-~leation. In the p.ast 32 years,
only Ronald RaKen h 8 eOJlU)J,.eteQtwo terms'. Carter
deni d Gerald Ford a teun ofbis own" only ~obe denied
~re-ele,ction hirns·elf by Reag'an. ' .

aut such histo.ty of,'f.~8 lit
e: ton Day'~'ttL c-t'~ft

, 'Whene"er you';re ~ je.ctet:i, it is personal as weU,
as politigal.,' I said En:'t :Lance, a Carter fri~nd.'
and member of hil!I administration. "It can bUrt
terribly."

While Ca,rter and Ford declined to be interviewed
for this article,. Carter has epoken about the shock
of defeat.

. ' 'No one likes to be rejected by a people that you
: love, " he has said., In, his biogt::aphy, , 'Keeping
:Faitb.,'· he wrote of h1..s1980 defeat to Rea.gan: "I
. had already accommodated the disappqintment that
;.was to come officially the fol~owing day. Even so,

.I we did not a.nticipate the magnitude of ou..r defeat. I I

FO.rd' 5 109S to Cart~£ by just 2 percentage points
: in 1976 was his fir.St eleot;.ion defeat. "It was obvious

,:he was very :shocked, r s.,id RonNessen, Ford's former
press .secretary. "It w~s hard to accept .' , ,

Bush and his staff should prepare themselves fo.r
what Eizenstat calls "the blu_s flu."

"For the president and the st.aff there is a
de-adrenalization that goes on. People tend to catch
cold as if their immune systems collapsed, I I he said.
He described Carter' 5 demeanor ,8 "a deflated balloon .•
... His normal vigor wa~ just not. ~~esent. ..",

Robert Hartmann, one of Ford' 9' adv.!:I."ElJ:S" r:~l;:!I.
the president as "les8 than his old 'b'Ouncy "elf. '

The day after the elect ion, \ 'h'e squawked out a
few, things,!' Hal'tman.nsaid. '\;It was emotional.
He just sat there and nodded. At this point you're
just numb. I think the emotional reaction is daJtq:)ened
by sheer fatigue."

Indeed, on Election Night. 19Oi16,Fo.rd was so hoarse,
his wife had to help with his concession speech.

First ladies tend to fare worse. "Rosa lynn took
it much harder than Jimmy," Lance said .. Betty Ford' 8
trials with drugs and alcoh;ol after the 1976 election
are well documented. "1 was crushed by the defeat,"

, she said in a 1997 magazine interview. "It was a
, t .remendous letdown. ,.,

AUSTIN (AP) ~School groups say
apublic education funding proposal
would cause huge local property tax
increases.

BUlLt. Gov. Bob Bullock says it's
••the onl y defense against the (state)
income tax" being implemented.

the School Finance Working
Group, comprised. of a dozen
difTerentorganizations. said the plan
could result in local increases of up
LO $3 billion over the next two years
because of ins ufficient state fun ding.

Bullock, who released Lhe proposal
Wednesday with Gov. Ann Richards
and lame-duck House Speaker Gib
Lewis. said. "Local property taxes
will go up," But he added that the
plan leaves property tax decisions in
local. districts' hands,

The three' state leaders want
lawmakers to approve the "Fair
Share Plan" in a special session that
begins next Tuesdl:\.y, The 1993
Legislature convenes in regular
session in January.

Their proposal includes shifting
about $400 million a year from school
districts with the most property
wealth to poorer ones, to meet a
Texas Supreme Court order for
equalized school funding.

school plan
It also would put anequily

standard for school funding into the
Slate constitution to avoid further
court entanglement, The standard
wouldrequire that 95 percent of stale
and local revenue in the public
education system be equalized.

The proposed constitutional
amendment requires approval of
two-thirds of the Legislature and
voters.

The plan "gets us OUl of spending
OUI time and our energy in an endless
discussion with the courts about
financing the schools," Richards
said. "It allows us to progressto the
real discussion of how to make our
schools beucr. to

The proposed amendment also
would provide state bond money for
school facilities, and it 'would
authorize the redistribution of local
tax money from school districts with
the most property wealth to poorer
ones.

Irgave lawmakers until June I, '
1993, to come up with anew plan for
equalizing school funding.

The leaders • plan would transfer
about the samewnount of local
property tax among districts next
school year as 'the current law, using
a different method that funnels money
from the wealthier disuicts duough
the Teacher Retirement System. Slate
money to the Retirement System
WOuld be reduced, and the funds
routed to poor districts.

The plan anticipates an expected
$650 million in new state funding
over me ne",t two years,. without a tax
increase, rather than the $3.9 billion
increase called for now.

But $650 million is far less than
the Texas Education Agency says. it
will need to cover student enrollment
growth.
. "We understand the .leadership·s
reluctance to increase taxes on the
state level, but under their plan. even
the poorest of the poor school
districts will have to raise local
property taxes to unbearable levels
just to stay even," said Jim Nelson,
president of the Ector County
Independent School District board
and spokesman for the school groups.

BULLOCK

School administrators have said
the state relies too heavily on local
property taxes. Of$15 billion in slate
and local public education funds

, currently, about S8 billion is local
money, said Dan Casey of the Texas
Association of School Boards.

State GOP Chairman Fred Meyer
also criticized lhe Democratic
leaders' plan.

,
, . -"

The Texas Supreme Court in
January ruled unconstitutional the
current "Robin Hood" system of
transferring local property tax money
from wealthier to poorer school
districts within counties.

··Clintonwill focus on economy

3 get probation in
district cou taction

Three defendants were given
probated prison sentences during
sessions of in 222nd District Coon
this week.

Judge David Wesley Gulley also
heard motions to revoke sentences
previously assesseddurmg hearings
Monday and Wednesday.

In court Weclnesday, Jose
Acevedo, 65, entered a pica of gUilty
to felony driving while intoxicated.
A five-year sentence in Texas
Department of Criminal Justice was
probated five years. He also was fUled
$1,500.

During 'a Monday coun . sion,
Jose Nadier Cera and 'nmOlbyRay
Brees entered guilty pleas. Revoca-
tion hearings were held for Vincent
Perez Garcia and Sammy Munoz
Ramirez.

Cera, 23, was semeeced to 10
years in. Texas Department of
Criminal Justi.cc,. probated 1.0 y

on his plea of guilty to sexuai assault
of a child. He also was fined $1,500.

'Brees, 31, received lO-year
concurrent probated sentences on his
guilty pleaslO charges of possession
of a· controlled substance and
possession of marijuana. A $1,500
fine on each offense was levied, also.

On the state's motion to revoke
probation given on a felony drivIng
while intoxication conviction.
Ramirez was ordered to spend four
months in intensive supervision as
part of the amended terms ,of
probation.

Garcia, previously assessed five-
year probated sentences for hinderinS
sccuredcreditor and baUjumping d
failure to appear, was placed on
inlCnsivc supervision for tJlree
months in an mended poob don

reement. He also will pend time
in Deaf Smith County jail and the
probationary period was cxletlded one
year.

By JOHN KING
AP Political Writer

President-elect Clinton promised
to "focus like a laser beam on this
economy" as he assembles hi White
House team but also planned calls to
several world leaders today to discuss
foreign policy and the global
economy,

"There is just an immense amount
of work to be done," Clinton said
Wednesday night after his first formal
meeting with his transition team. The
Arkansas governor called the session
"mind boggling" because of the
number and range of the decisions he
faces as president-elect.

"I haven't made a decision about
what Cabinet members to name in
which order:' he said, Other aides
said some key roles likely would be
filled by week's end, with a perma-
nent transition director expected first,

As Clinton prepared for the
beginning of a new Democratic
administration, President. Bush

returned 10 the While House for the did not identify them but said he
linal two months of his stay in office. hoped to call back today.

Clinton, in an interview broadcast "I'm anxious 10 have some
'Wednesday night on ABC-TV, said conversations," he said.
the enormity of becoming pre ident Still, Clinton made it clear to
was "beginning LO sink in." "America's friends and foes alike"

"J have more responsibility now, that Bush is president for the nexl17
I have a higher sense of obligation," days.
he said of his personal transforma- With Vice Piesidenl-elect Al Gore
lion, overnight, from small-state at his side. Clinton delivered an
governor to president-elect of the afternoon statement designed to
world's sole remaining superpower. reassure world leaders. and American

As he picks a transition director, and global financial markets, of his
a While House chief of staff and then intentions.
the rest of his team, Clinton said he "I want to reaffirm the essential
would be guided ju t as he was during continuity of American foreign policy
the campaign: and my desire to seek bipanisan

"I am going to focus like a laser supporrtorcur role in lbe world," he
beam on this economy. and foreign said. "Even as America's administra-
policy will come into play in part as lions change. America's fundamental
it affects the economy," he said. interests do not. ... The greatest

As he slep; after a grueling final mistake any adversary could make
campaign day capped by his electoral would be to doubt America's resolve
landslide Tuesday, Clinton said he during this period of transition."
received congratulatory telephone Bush was heading to Camp David,
calls from several. world leaders. He Md.. for a weekend.

~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~---------------
.. I can think of nothing other to

say than let's frnisb. this job with
style," Bush said as he returned to
the While House on Wednesday.

Train helps
with message
of Operation
Lifesaver here
Railroad employees and others. '
help gi.vc ri~cs on a special ,.!,I'OQI-
train Wedticsday at McDonalds
in Hereford. Children also
recei ved special coloring page-
for a conte t that is pan of the
program. to to ch safety -t
railroad crossing.



BOSlON - Being a chubby teen-ager may
play a role in lifelong health problems,
.contributing to heart disease, cancer and other
.ills wen into old age, a study today shows.

LIT11...E ROCK, Ark. - The Reagans were
West Coast and imperial. the Bushes Bast
Coast and preppy. The Caners were Southern
and, well. Southern. The Clinton! won'tbe
so easy to label.

WASfUNGTON - Americansdemanded
change when theypick:ed a new presiden!.

. and that's wb -t they're a'bout to get, U B.iU
Clinton has his way~assault wtNJODs w.iD

; be banned. family leavewiU be luaranteed
and so win woman's right EO abortion.

TEC, JSEC plan event
Texas Employment Commission and Jo~ Sf!(Vj -EmplonrCommiUCC

plan an opeD house Frida)' from It am, lOl2p.m. I the TEe office. 403 .
W. Seventh in Hereford .

.Featun:d will be die . Ioymeru interviewers 'who have bceit'reCOgnizcd
as !he 0UISbIXting SIaff ina 42-coonly area and1he computerized jOb '1J'IIIddng
syse.em. The ·event .is open to all mrerested persons. .

Recycling colleqtion Saturday .
,A recycling collection day will 'be beld Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon

in the parting 10l1l1.SL Aolhooy's Catholic Church.
Aa:cpIabIe. • incl alMscontaiQerS, dean andsor1ed by oolor;

pWties IIlaI'kcctwith a recycling emblenU:newspapers and white paper.
tied in bundles orneady sacked in paper sacks; tin cans, clean with labels
removed; rinsed aluminum cans; and large bauertes.

Escape enempt thwarted
A Hereford man didn't like where he was siuing in county court on

Wednesday. and tried to runaway after he was ordered back to county jail.
Pablo Momles. who wasm count)' court on a misdemeanor driving while

intoxicated chargc. complainedout loud several times that he did not like
where be was sitting ..I~claimed the man next LOhim snmk, and. complained
so loudly that bailiff Maij Johnson ordered 'him taken backto jail.

On his way from the second floor counroom to the fust floor jail. he
attempted &Umn. He made it almost all the way across the street when he
was caught. by DcputycHerman Lopez, .

Deputies made two oaher arrests Wednesday: a man. 26. for evading
arrest. and a man. 43, for driving while license suspended. bond jumping
and failW'C to appear as promised.

Hereford police reponed two runaways. one in the 600 block of Schley
and anoIher in the 700 block of Thunderbird; burglary of a residence, with
570 worth of damage done; theft of license plate in the 1500 block'of E.
First and 100 block of E. Third; theft of a cassette at a store; domestic
disco.bance in the 500 block of Ave. K: and harassment in the 600 'block
of lrving. Police issued four tickets W~nesday.

Chance of snow tonight
Tonight, a 20 percent chance of light rain 01' light snow. Mostly

cloudy with a low in the upper 20s. Southeast wind 5 to 15 mph ..
FrQy. rmstly cloudy and cool, High in the upper 408. Southeast

to east wind 5 to 15 mph. , ,
The extended forecast: Saturday and Sunday. partly cloudy,

ia,b .tIl·d 3Pf.,Hi~hs in the s, Mo da-·
most1ydoud.y Wit .~Shillt .ab~fhg'hiiidl1.· . ··!tfi"_o-
upper 205 to the mid 30s. Highs inlhe 50s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 26 after a high Wednesday
of 44.

Bell to toll all day
Residents in the neighlx:rhood of Hereford High School Friday

may expect to hear a bcllringing all day -- the Whiteface Moms'
Club is arran.ging forpublic offi.cialsand other citizens to take

-- .\ {

turnsat the bell. begbf ng at 7:30 a.rn. and continuing until
2 p.m, as a spirit-building activity prior to the Herd's Friday
night District 1-4A game in Dumas.

... "" .
~,

ACROSS THE USA - Where were you
d~g VietDlDIJ. ThaI. 1I q.uestio. n.' dogged
Presideot-elecl Clihtoa IDd OCher tandidatcs
...."""..their...-i . .~ JobnW .......I...-......... .. --_IIlL,,"'Y'I'!I" . . I~.

one of (be vetenns!Who parheadedthe
Viecnam VeteraIII .... :" '. is proposing
a fi,.. healin: ofpofillcaJ wounds (rom thai
war dUling the 10th anniversary of the

e. oria'.I nextweet. •

MAIL

T! xan- - . . "'..,. .

may find
new job
next yea~

SAN ANTONIO' (AP) ~Several .
TeuaI ,may 'play .lOres, u possi'ble
~~for~.,
BWCIiDIoa.

Fonner San ~Mayor Henry .
CiIaaoIIed Ibo liIIlbal abo inoluded
Thill Land Commissioner Garry'
Mauro ..

t4Henry Cisneros ·,that IOeml to
be ey~y·s lOP name, to said.
DUJu 1tIaI'De)' •.noveIi$lDclCUnton
·camlJlip fund"raiIer Paul Coggins.'

. ·"I~vea1w.•)'1 thouabtin mao), senses
Henry WOD1d rather :be. in an
appointive position. raIber' than an
etec:dve ODe,'~ .

Check presented '.0 SeQU- -'S bv Elks . coat- said Cisneros bas beenI mcDtioaed most u Secre&aiy of
Bob Murray, left. of the Hereford Elks Lodge,'presents adonation to leff Milam. rc~Dtinl HousinI8IMlUrban Developmentor
Troop 50 of the Boy Scouts of America. The donation will be used' for troop actiVities. TranIpoftaIioD. . .

. . .' . Cliftton ~au .spoUSllUUJJCraig
.Solbcdancl. ',said be has ..,..~

Big oss by GOP tempered ~~::u::
IIHe·. lot • strong b8cqround

b t t- .' m t · ~iD urbIDaeu. 'Ibalincludes.Y sa e govern.· en .g~:lIns·==:.:;!=...:.1:
AUSTIN (AP) w For Texas Lena GuelTefO. ~ ~ed by ~H:'.of the Le ... llblre ad have aaet manqement cOmpany in San

Republicans. winning some and Republican ·Bany WI1I~ ......... aeson·lbe~.lWOlIIte~ADronio. resigned his seat on the
losing some sums up 1992. virtuaJ upknown jus'. weeD 110• Bllt 'the RepubbcallS ma40 bll ·Fedcril:Rescrve· ,BantBoard in'

Their president lost the White Ms. GII~'s 12~year.lie.bout inroacb· in thcsWc' Senate Oft· Dallas Cll'lietdlis year to become a
House. But at the Slate CapiLOt, the holdj~g a col~gO degree anpred 'TU~~gaIniQ,fourscaUJ.fOf.tofld ,saDor adviser· to the ClintOn
GOP ranks conunuedto grow. thou~ of !OterJ~. . . .. on~.'l1IaI·stheuIargesISbareD~tbe. cam .. i&n. .

FinaJ election returns showed the Wll1wnSOD.. Dallas oilman. Ltg&sJature's upper .chamber' SIDee' CiIaeIo8wumLitdeRock.Art"
GOP adding another slatewide becomes the second Republican .~ . Reconstruction. . . WCldnelday and not .immec:liatd,Y
official, grab'bing an unprecedented serve on Ibe pallt'llbal regulateS oB While Democ:ralS bold an 18~13 aYlillbIo far ~ment. his office
number of seats in the Texas Senate and. gas. Kent Hance won a .1988saicl. ...
and cracking the Democratic lock on election to (all an WJeXpired term ::~~~; ~~n::rs Campaian officials poiQt out that
the state's highest criminal court there: .' ... . a by'· threshold which e .for me'fust their speculation .. just that -
bench. WlihamsoQ ~so .JOI~ suuc spec.lll1ion.Jnlbeaex.ucyeralweeks

"We will have more Republicans Treasllrer Kay Bailey HlIlChisdnand time~ allows them to block some the: Clinton adminislralionwill start
. ffi . 1i . ri legislation, stop proposed. consdt~
100 . Ice 10.: e.xas than ever beforet Agcul~C!!ODJ~.ionRicl:~ . ·nal d d·' to lite ...... '

t<lQt CbB..• Fr~ ..M.eye.,rsaldlS. Re.p.Ubbc.. • ~ .... ,.up___smen mentsall.rcjeCt .:oo('(lo.n 'Ubink.. "&bcn;.&Q~.=:.c
,~~sda .1·i1Jatle~URlaiJf.iJ. ,f~ftica:',!. I' • ; .. ' ':'.' • " pbematoriaJ. appoiil.ttna:a(l':, It I ·.lhcrelhat's . surpri.se;'.~ _ .

J mporll:'nL.,. .' . . 0 An .~ eli ._ _apJ)Oln~ ~IIeDCn{ocrats di4'better in the*cs . said. ''Your-rliiir, 'CiWltis; your
PresideD[ Bush ~ed his adopted defeafe4 ~as COun .of ~lnaI for Congress. Garry Mauro. rm SuK are gOinSlO

home state to no avail, Arkansas Gov. Appeals JUdge Pete BenaYldes, RepUblican ijCQl')' Bonilla of San be UDder consictemian •••
Bill. Clinton will be the ne~t A narrow victory by Republican ADlOnio did knock off incumbeat Mauro. ThUs Lind Commission-'
presl~ent.and Te~as Democrats ~d ~wrence Meyers. an ap~ court DemOcratic Congressman A1berL er, beaded Clintoll~s campaign in.
tha!. slgn~s am.aJor change..; Judge, from Fon Worth, liVes the Bllltamante. for a pin of' one. ,Bot ThuslDClalao boften mentioned as.

You. re s:eemg a real r~flecuon GOP Its rirst seat on whal had been Ilt:Inoa*JbeldOlba'ti&bdY~ aposaible Clinton appointee. He also .
for the (Irs,t ume lha!. there IS a ne~ a nine-Democ"!lcourt. .. .' races' and picked up au: three of tile. WII ..CD rou&efrom Little Rock:
D~mocrat.lc, . Party, Gov, Ann Democrats s!,U~ve their hands s~·s nc.w dishi~ts. ,The.y eaDe.-rpd WcdncIda.LY &D.d not· immediately'·
Rlchards.~ld... finnlyon ·lhe rCIDS of Tcxu w.ldla21-9ed8elDlbeU.S.H~.·.VailablefCl:COIIlment.·· I,

Butwhiletbegovemoroouldboast government. . . ... .. M bile C ' . 'd tha ...
aboutlhenationalwin,closertohome BoththegoYemorand.~t Thc~Supane.CcutIlKB~· eanw .9f!ms~- 1m,
she suffer~ some personal. de~e:ats. goYernor.~ Dcmocnu. II are all • ~'. Dc~ocra~ be1cl.~5-4cdac ~ma1dapofIheCIIDpaipheWas

Her first ~nd most .vl~lbJe three lcadmg'can~ for House JC)lJlImto1\ic8day I~UOIII. Tbey iftto= •.~rorlhcncw
appouuec, ex-Railroad Commissioeer speaker. Democrats sullcoauol both held. S-4 qe commg OUL ~If~' '._;ti__ ...'. • • ...-anu s

ACROSS THE USA - President-elect lib • JDOCI fit. rd be intaated .".
Clin~ promised to "focus like a ...,..~ ~ said. ~I thai he wo.,ald
ond1Jseconomy~asheassemble4hlsWbile CCJIJIider poItI ua._ the IlIsllCe,
House team. But he alSo planned calls tonq.tmeac.ordleOfraceofGeneral.
several world leaders today 10discuss forei,gn . CQwl~.
policy and the global. economy. Couinslbo said hi;. wife,~

ataorney ReaiU· MOIIlOyil. eould be
• CUD_ appoiaIee. posalbly in the
DctiIWIwent of neuar,. '

lIotb Coutu and Ms. ,Monroy.
_ friendI cl"m and1IiOary tUntOO
aiDce their coJlese days. and. the
DdII couple became involved. in &he
CIiptoa~ip·in itsuriy .tagc.;

Cogtns said.now tbatClinton has
been oIec:ted.rumon: arc rampant
about who 'mWbt tie go.inl to'

. WUbinlUlll·
"You heMa lot of names, and you,

bar • lot of rumono'· he said •. "1
Imow BillClinton. _bo',looking
·for diversity .. be', IootinJ for
rally bright"-,,*. He likes peoe•
WbocN'lellle him. Redoeln'l.l
• lot of ycs-people 8I'OUDd him. II

Tbe lilt of DemoCtaIic names
ftoIIiIt& daoqb tile ~1icaI ~or

OLGA M. HARRIS . mID ~ ..... , limitleu~ Sc:)mo
.~ Noy• .., 1"~ - -1IIcb.Oov.Aan~III4U.S ..

O"~_I 13 01Hereford. s... Lloyd ~ - may weD
dird~y ~~. -. COlI"" ~ ~l' jobIlhc be.

FImmI. ~u wm be ~idcal opaons, Clinton CIm~,

·"=~.:::::-'IIaa~ T.,:.,.executive ~1Or of
....... WWiIm Alfrec:llllnilcia Iho1UMDemocadcParty.decUne4- - •...•. .. .. .- - .~ jump inllO 1M. poIt-dec:dOll
Ialy 19.1~. Bodied in ~~. ~ appaillUDalC boopJa.'
IIIrriI ~IO R!ftfoni1ft 19~. ..1'IIeIeobrioul1)'--; .... y
.~ CGIendO .SprlDll.. . ICoio. _ .: ' Sbe ueoDIe Ira .,..wAc Iftd private. life in

.... ~.IOrAmour.~a." 1uMwhOwoaIdbeap. ".
..._ ~ber ~f S.l. AD.. ,., '..... lII'Iiiaa.... .MltliDIIicI.
~~~' ...S~. lIDo "? Me 1NnI wW pia, •
.... -~ - - - SfIdcIr ..... 1.,1mIo in die admiDiJIra.CidwaII. .1- t. . .

SUrvivandno d..... WRI.

'. "I'l10IIII,.. olWilalbalo.CberyJ McCaIlIDdof11mberCnlet
Clayoa .1Dd, .Beety Badow of "''''"- __ !!'-__ ''''''''''''
'CrwceotCily.cat.:.lWO MIry I.

leal .In ... .A.eUI ADdenaII of
~Colondo '.priap; .' .,."....~
LMii&6PapoofMuqAytCaL: •
pudcliUclna 1114, OlIO ..--
.,.ndcMd •....,
......... dlncleclao
SJ118
JaAmlrlDo.
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Howto keep
'food fresh

'I'be mfri&enWr isa modem day
marvel no IIome can do without. In
Older ID_do die very best job of
tlepiD, food hsb.lhe key is proper
propuadon and wrapping .

•Ve&eIIblesand fruirs arc,best kept
inyourrdiiprator"s c::risperOl in an,
IirdIbt·COIlIIiner. nirnbruised areas
fIom IeIfy ¥eptibles, such as lettuce.
celery and parsley_ Rinse them. in
coo) Wilei' and then allow 10 drain.
Place daem in the crisper with some
of Ibo water still clinging. '

-W.... and dry veggics and fruilS
widl ,lkinIbefore placing iri the
ciiJpcr.

-Berriesteep beUct ifnot washed
UDIiI dICIy for Il10. Simply son. wrap
100000Yad ~in dle crisper ~r a,
cloIed ~. on a refp,uator
Iholf. '

':Poulary should be kept m BIOJC
wrippiq if it is plastic. If wrapped
in )JIIJef. rewrap in plastic and swre ,
in meal uay.

, -Fresh meaCSshould be: removed
from the ~el Wrapping and
rewnpped in aluminum foil. Store

" iiI... itay~, ' ,
-Caobd'm~l should be covered

,with plastic wrap or aluminum foil
and IIOIed on a refrigerator shel(~

-Cured or lIIlOked meats are best
kept in original wrapping. Once
opeaed. tigbdy rewrap in plastic or
foil

Brlghten,lng,res!dent's d,y .: ,,',",' r • "

R:itaBurges, a volunteer wi~~e Hereford division ·ofthe crown of Texas Hospice Program
glve.s a fall flom arrangc~nt to Mark Lindeman, one,of six padents '~r local hospicc
care. Volunteers, who recei~~.in-depth ~ning for the proaram, ~ committed to meeting
the needs qf the patients and to making their lives as picas ant as possible. For addi'tional
inConnadon on. the hospice program, call the local dilector~ Kathy Acton. ' .

G L AS S E S A. r A H A: IL E I II' A. H;,U I
, " -'. r ' .' ,

:WestgateMall ".AmariUO~.(.~3.SlJ4J16,
,. 1ftd~,Doc:tar'tOfOptoa"'~MKld~ ..

.' ~ ,....npuon'"'luired for~.

Wood ". 11M'uted .. fIoorfng I~th. Middle A....
, '

A.O. TH~MPSON ABSTRACT,
C,OMPANY

Margaret Schroeter, Owner ...:

s
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XI,T GELLULAR makes it.easier for you to change"

cel.lul'ar service Yiith its offarol500' local airtime'
minutes FREE to anyone who changes to XIT
Cellular from another systeml No activation FEE'
reql#rl8d. "

(1ubIICt to XIT c.IuIIn CNdI AppfoVIII) (Off" for. lIMITED TIME1)

Why ~ roamer Charge. In what. should be your home _&ra81Why should you mi•• out
,onreceIvInsi ,convenient locaIlservlCe'ffom ~ur ~~ ._~ , __
'WIth )CIT Cellular you receIVe a large HOME :SERVICE .',,~ with 5 1oW8rI: IDaIWt.
Duma, . and :Har8fordl

c.l1 De_Ie Hicks
II:ICK:I
DILL' . D

aVICI: :1.:a.
.XIT

CELLULAR
364-1428.

1001 .... PIlle Ave.
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The 'fi -- teUODcomes down
to is: abewinncrb«wc:eD'Heref~
,_ ,Dumas FridQ' illiaDiSlriCtl-4A
,charp,P'Oq··il'd be o1llriJbt for
Herefonl or a shate,.for DwDu-~and
me Iosei- may not even mlketbe
PlAyoft's. "

Hereford is 4-0 in: Dismct 1-4A
,compedlionand, is 1.2 overall and ~)(r' '!
a seven game wilmina _ ___ Dumas
i 3-1. bAnDilost to Pampa. and S-4
overall with lOsses 10AmmIloWab.
PlaiPview andSnyder.1"ttc HerdlDd
me Demons'Plece ,II :1:301 p.m. in
Dumas.

"This is big game. a sboolQilt iD •
terms of dclCl'Dlining Ibe district
c~pionSh.,. "Herd coach Danny
Raney said. "A win; for -_will give
'Usldle~tc~onsbip-thefinl
one inee .1981. 'l'bau.be goal we've
had since .November."

FridaY'S ganle' cOuldbea shootoOl"
s.imiJ.' 10 tbC iamebClweal Hereford
;nI,Randa1l. which ~ Hcr4 Won :U- I

26. or d1e game betweenDunwud, .
Randa:lI. which lbeDemons woo'28-
26. Dumas' offensc', .)lOwcJtful.
while its defense is DOL '" .

",Paul Legis theirq~and
. be's ilh,e No. ) ~ passer in·tbc state,"
,Hay $Bid. '-Their running back
(James Smith) bas over' I ~OOyards
~g.1beytvc got a high-powered
offense.. .

"We' vegotlO' be ,balanced on
,(kfense." HaDeY said. '~Wc'¥esot to .
~cenain we stop the ruD. bec ..

, ,baI·s how Lhey've beaten people
primarily. Tbe games lhey"veplayed
weI) in and won they've w:opwilb
running. and they' mai~~ ball
possession by throwing.'"
,."We staCk up wcllinsidC on die

running game," Haney said. "We' ve
gOlIO shore up_ the PUling dd'cnae
to 'keep ,them from ,conttolling, the
baD'" . ',',
-'Dumas bas scored' 133 poiOts in
di$riclplay:":20morc &han Hereford--
but mey 've allowed 94 points,wbich
is 40 more thaD Hereford hils allowed. '

"Their !Jet1-.. lUIS" beon·:a liule ,

Th.IU~[dis,8n ei8ht-poiDtpic~ in.
~Is Dillricl~..4A showdown witll

.Dumas Ftiday at Dumas.ICCOtCtin,
to lbe Harris RatinJ Syslem,
. Hcrefard has moved up tQ 48th in

Harris' CIass.4A rankilUlS; with a
.power ralinl of ~82. ~wnu' 8SIb
wiOl a Jaling 01174. . .

" rnthcodlerdislrict ..... 1tIid1l1
is a:seven-poIDl underdog at Pampa.

· and Caproct is favored by'only one
8l bome -pinst ,BOIler. ..villI
Borger ,a chance :for' its·fiDI w.in·this
1eUOII. The BorPr-Capractilfw

· last pIKe. lalbe wtaUe
HetefOl'll-Dwnal ..
.baveplayoffim •.. foralllour
IteamS.

PampI (3·Iin~ Yovenill)
is ranked:62Dd by Harria ._ a.1
of 118. Randall (2-2. &~)iS:96th at
171. .

Caprock (04, 2~1) 1 Boqet«()..
· 4.0-9')1 ,help,bring car'of4.A.

OUI. of 173 teams, Caproct ,ilI61.
with auating of 148, and Borpr II
163rd wilb a ratiJil of 141.

meetD mon
SUJpCCt.1I a-y said. "1bey"ve liven
up • lot of poinll aDd a lot of )'Vds•
bid flIe)' Jive you = lot of diffcmtt
fmnlS. lOIs 01 loOD", and tlley ,play
cJ:lremcl., bard"I Ibe timo.

"What their defense bu ,done is
crealed lou of' uimovcn • .0we'vo
got to COIIIIOL die bill. ~ lite
4denseoffdle fJeld ..... ing'b Ibe

tie-1nItiaI procell did IIOl pt abOut &hetie-brcabn.c.... up dmiq • IIIOCIWlr .• .
wfMIneadaY. _, said. 10 die 'IJljury' ,Report: For the IICOIId
diaicl·.COKheIwiIl.., lDday. week inmw •.cverJOlll ilavaiWtle ..

H*J1Iid wlD ..
babe Ibc lfllcnford . PlaJe~ of 1M Week: Receiver
il 1oIiDa. die would Jason 1atarcvicb aqd cWCDlivc eM
dect 1IIaIIIY. It i. Mark Kuper are the playen of Ihe
possible that • .u..~ .... could week for their perfQl1llalK:O. ia.
put Hereford in Ibe pIiJOlfa •.while. H~~ord's 41·0. win ,over ~

,sevea-poinl_wouIdfeawdieHad. Friday.· , .
home. I Fullback' Todd AlcUndcr WII .

Ofcoane..a.eypalalaouc.lbe booomI.for the jqnior vInky .....
aimplea IOIdOD b tar Benford to ancIlineman Terrence Hi&b aot tbI
.win and lellbo _. 1Cboo~ wony award for the sopbomore Ieam.

. ':Hereford
'8ulck-Pontlac-GMC

welcomes
I ····W.lt·
lIu8gg.~borg.

1•• _·.IIO!Io_ technicians staff .., - -, -- ~=-~--..........-
He Is a trained 'FOrd, Lincoln, 'Mercury

I i t8chl!l'lcIan, experienced with Qhryaler I

, products. He fo~m.rly· wo~ed for
Whiteface Ford tor 6.years. . .

. Hereford .Buick now· servlcea. . - - - .

1 Ford, 'Uncaln, Mercury and Chrysler
p,Oducts'li~ well 8S. Buick, '"Pontlac,

3.4.
CANYON JO over River ROld;

<iHJLDRBSSlovcrSlllford-PrilCh: PerrylOll
2 O'¥W DAUlAIlT: FIoycilda 11 Over
DIMMII'T; Pri~ ev. willa MULESHOE;
TUUA ,6 _r lJullllillll; DIdtIr 6, 'OYef
BROWNFlBLD; :S1MC1112 CMt·LUBBOCIC. 1

OOOPBIl;aadSBMlNOLI .6CM1'l.JIbboc:It .
RooHwlL ~Cily is idle,

• Monthly Checks Available
• Interest Compounded Quarterly
• $1,000 Minimum OpeningBalance .

Put YourMoney (It ~xa('



The H ralot'd GUn Club
. ~~~.

" ,'Nov. ,8th
!tig~nl at
· .··,.l:30'.M.

the 8th.

D~AS (AP) • Houston D~vis It isolt curable in·a short period' of
· is proof thai losing can be a disease time.•,' ,
~ -a dreaded condition that scars those·. lbe root"ofthe problem is buried
, 8ft1.icted. often requiring a miraclcLO deep, benealb sev~ skeletons which

cUre. ' Amoldsaid 'are betler !Ien covered.
k~ ': ·'Since a victory in the sixth week In 't~eir wake.' however, a1e~a
, or,he '1'985season, Davis hasn't.had \ bauered program ~uffel'ing from

a remedy. The· Panthers (O~8) are uninterested eligible students,' a
f 8X.~led. to break Iberia, Mo.'s minuscule budget .and dilapidated

national record of 72-consecutive facilitjes inHouston's impoverished
: l0iSe8 tonjght against Houston Fifth Ward. ~.
I Worthing. : ' Arnold 'knew of the school's
.! "they had thal defeati~t attitude ' p~thetic recent past whenhe~kthe
· 'when I look oyer:' aId Chuck Job and even. was aware of

Arnofd, the third Daviscoaeh since Tbursd8y·spendingda~wilhhiSUl')'.
:. ~988. "It.'s real hard ,to'change Ibal which he says is :merely iii fQrmality.
, • " ,":' -- .' ,Ending the,sttealds important, but
·Pa.' t- s' M·,c·~~Phe'rs,o~n~v~c.t~otie..~.ue a, :Iater pha~Qr~is

• .•• I , .' , .Iong.range plan to resurrect Panther.
• 'h - '1- d' Pride. which hasdwindled since [he·IS osp.ta Ize. ' school's last district title iia 1943.·

, ., , . Arnold, who had only 19players
· _ FO~BORO, Mass. (AP) ? Dick attend his rust practice, said hi~rltSl

. I MacPliersQn. the long~sutreringcoach step is to increase the size of .hispr~e New England Patriots, kept his squad,.allowing him to lay.a
, ;pain ~ himselhntil he couldn't take fo~~dation for rUlU~esuccess, . "
'it' . He's off to a good stan,. addlDg 8'

jullsi; . , ~:tncl~m.n~~~, '
-yea, ,hi., only a'bout: 2S '

.' • J ~M~ J ,

, i

dangerous intesdmd
disorder. He still smiled. frowned.
gestured and. paced the sidelines in

, bis usual8l1imated. manner, .
He put up with his pain privately.

· .while endU..ring public torture as his
· team lost all eight of its games" a
• stres~ that didn't improve his heallh ...

Three days alleT the latest loss,lhe
· viilwaht MacPhedOn: fi.nally gave in.

He was admitted to Massachusetts. , oenenu Hospiral Q.II Wednesday, his
62nd binhday, for ueatmentof acute

· diveniculilis and is expected to miss
at leaSt two weeks,

"

Dr. M.UtOn .'
.Adams .,

Optometr.ist
. 335MUes .

Phone 364-225:5 .,t

OMc:eHoun:
Monday - Friday

R:jO~12:00 1~oo,.5:00

t

I .

.
, • Cuts Energy Costs • AUractlv8 "

,MaIntenance Free

RIC,BARDS ;SID'IN'
"F:or Quality Steel Siding Consb'Ucdon'"

L~~~~~~~~~~n~ ~
r- ..calor

.oJabls,..
Even if It's your local
Stadium Press Box.·

364..2030

A competltl,vealternatlv8 tOI your
··current link with the outsfde ...
buslne worldl

:You,don't .~ave tol ,earn le88 just
becaaae you have lesa to mvest.,

~utualftmda aIlow,.,atojoin with otherinveators toeammp
eurren~ returaa OIl amaDerinveetmenta. Plqa, yoU get a diverle
po~Ho 8Ild profeuicmal maa8plDeDl Call me :fordetaila.



,COWTOWN,SUPER ROP,ER,

~U'LlHIDE
SHOULDER: "

$5995
'COMPARE'

,'OU~PAIOES

GREAT 8E~11OH OF
BRUSHPOPPERS

2-&%
" 0--

PENDLETON INDIAN BLANKET
I COAts

$1'5995
COMPARE OUR

- PRICES

LOTS OF STYlES
LOTS OF

COLORS PRICES
RANGE FROM

*6S8•
TO "098•

,t '.

, 1DENDCAL-1DTtE
JUs11H AOf'IR.

ALl LIA'MIR.
SAMEFIT",,,,

fERENeae
.$10.00 dHEAP&A

- - .-

'" GAN,T ,D,RESS.SHI-RTS', ~'
, COLORS: KHAKI; MAUVEM RED, BLACK. NAVYI '

, ' DUSTY.'ROSE.~H~MBRV,'G~eEN=-,PUR~E. I

, ROCKY MOUNTA!I'N' JEAN'S
" RO,PER &WRA:N,GLER J',EAN,S'

1 ',$, , 00 OFF REG. PRICE '
- -

" PURSES, JEWERLY"
WIL;DRAGS, BELTS,

BUCK~S, BOOT,JACKS,
,DEER SKIN GLOVES.,

OVER 1000
. SHIRTS:rO

CHOOSE FROM
AT 20% OFF
PANHANDLE , '

SLIM. ROPER,
WRANGLER I

Oin, .55-0. -

, THE ORIGINAl
13MWZ

COWBOY
CUT JEAN

Regular Fit
Straight Leg

100010Cotton '

NOW.

OUR ORIGINAL
1,,00,% COTTON - 14314

• OUNCE PRE·SHRUNK
OENIMJEANS

• 364-5332
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,Buewith all the Idditional proVeD tile Los Anplea Clippers. Wuhin.- uin Adanra. we had 10 play for "I doli', daink this mates us toIIlIy
p.la)'etI at Riley's ,disposal, perhapstoa ItOIutoue. Chicq:o ,at C)cve .DominiqueWilkins, but here:1heIc a ft!buildlnaam. but some tbinp Me
Ewing wUl nc) langei have to be a Jand, Milw.utee aI.Detroit. Golden are only two for Pat.," said Rivers. ob\ious,," rookiecoach,RandyPfulld
'domioam player for the knEta 10 Stale at UIab, San" Anroalo It acquired by the KDicb from &be said. "When you lose supcrllarand
~.in. ,Lasueuon"he led ihcrream, in SKRIMIlIO.1IId Seaule VI. HollllOn CUppcn. "Buthe'III1iUbelbeCCllllCira player lbll" your leader. tbIl
$Corinl, (24.0). rebounding (11.2). at Tot,yo.of &be ,offense. 1;10.taoWI it. Ilis. ~ a Iinle dil!eren~ ,expecUllion
shot blOckidS (2~9) and minuleS per four tc8IDI will be at bome wbeIl teammalel know It And_taJlillHO 1IiIn we ataned With thiS year, It

glm (38,.4~ " lbo)" play Ibeir ,finl pmu SaIDrday, plCue:"· '-"
"Wilb tlftspoup. it ,sboulcllakc niJbt, UIab.DtlIaa. SlDAnIoaio. Wilboul M~cJobnIon.1ut nc Lateri. who in 1991~92'"

'SOlD oflhcburdenfiombim."Rilcy OeD",r, Detroit It Indi ...... d die '-', .theLab,R faced, ~Ibt Ilbdrworst.ICIIIOft(43':39)iO 16....,
said. 'Wo·d lite to lOt I'IlQI'e balance. C1lPPcn1t PbocIlb. PortIandwill~ compouuon in their own telhtory apin will _ve 10 SbIIR SedaIe nu.a,
in lIw Lht ~ition wouIdn ',know t1Ie lui teafQ to mate,its debut. when WheD theCIippcn'madc the playoffs at ....... iDIMI8d of JoImat. 'Ibny •
where the ball was going."' ilen&cnainaDen.~SundayDiabL .for the fint lime ad the ,LlbrsSmilbie cltl*CCd to be 1'IueaU'i

ButRilcy still expects Ihc Knicks' . ,R~v~previouSJy played, ~i&h' barel,f made it0!1 ,the rll1lf:l da,yof the ~ wiIb,Ffund _ligb.oo rotti:II,
-lyle 'to be gelting lhe b8J1 inside, yean 10 Atlanta for Domuuque regular season. _ '.' Dt,gne Cooper an!! Anlbony Peeler ...
espdcially to Ewing. Wilkin., wbo missed 40 pmet with, 1'he Laken hoped. 1.0 regam oonllOl ulwant ro see Peeler and Coopet

'''We're going -10 stay wilh it .. rom Achilles- tendon _ seuon. ofthecitywi&hJohnson"sretum.but ¥eJ}ISiOOnbackingupSedalo,"PfUIKI'

B ' L· t- . h be(:ausc.it':sasuengthfbrU's,"Riley Wilkins, whose career scoring ,hisre~irementon.Mondayfigures said. u1bey'vebecnlookinggood;at- re-·w'e rs 1- S·· 'a-· c· '- said. '·Th.e perimeterp.lay,ers arc .verqe il26.~. isbacklO s~'agaio to make tbc two ICIiIls evenauin. practi"- It ' •

. • _ - '-.' " '_ . I _ .. _. _ -. going to have to work oath.t,'· rortheHawks;whomadealast~t.ch ·'Wecan't be considered ~tbe' TbeLakco·oldcrplayersmclUde
( .' . In other openers Friday night. it deal on Tuesday w~en theyacqwred same class ~ were, before. II .~ B,JI'OllSCOU, Jaines Worth.)' and Sam .· A L' 't . . k· will be Minnesoaa at Boston. New· point auard MooklcBlayloct froR) . general manager Jerry West IUd. Pertins,a1l31,andlamesBdwards,

II,S. ' _ . _. S- :'0-. ,IP_' 'r-oo' 'I 'I-ie- ~:.':n_-. yooa,t:. ~~.ad,.~.,_l,*:_k,stt..,iam.-Ice, ~ :,. New Jersey in ex.change for Rumeal "Wc"le unsure,-; we don'tknow~t 36. OdierYellnns include a!:IllI!r 'VJD
yq "'".- Robinson. . " we have." ,DivlC &adA-C, GIi'eeIl.

." II.L, - ARNAD :of Ithe ,I -,
AP_ Ilet aJ Writer Ewing •.

For a 'team that won S] "ICkm"t ee mucb ola change in
regular. season, g eand took (be my, ••1 '. \d iwift .30. WM begins,
Chicago Bull to seven game in &he his eigblh NBA n Friday ~gbt
EaslCfn Conference mifinals, the when Ihe Knick! lravel to Adanta.
New York Knicks,cen:ainlY'did lot "I 'm still here to block sM,score'
of offseason rebuilding.. and reOOund. There: dcliniwty more

Th re's RolandQ Blackman, Doc balaJK:e, a, lot of gre.atplayer here
Rivers and rookie Huben: Davis in lbe andtbat should,prove'lQ be belpCuI in
bat;kOOllrl.plu8 Chari c. Smith ,and lhe long run. .
Thny Campbell in ~e frootcoun. ",EvcQ'ooc i .committed 10

But when the timecomcs rhatworki.nghard, mating conlribuuons
co eh Pat Riley needs points' down wherever the!)' can. BUlthat doesn't
the tretcb, tne man be wiD go to will' necesssarily mean that l'Ube playing.
be !.he team's leading co~r in each an y differently.'~ 'J-

MlLWAUKEE (AP) -LaSt, April.
Pat Listach fully expected to spend
another season refining his game In
the minors. Thcncame the caD that
pointed his career in a new direction.

Come to Milwaukee, the Brewers
said.

Shortstop BiUy Spiers' back was
still hurting, and on the second day
of the season the team needed anc:Hher
infielder.

Listech, who'd been cut in ,spripg
training.thougbt he 'Y-' lsic and
watch and. learn, But o 10. _ rbig
leagues, be never settled into his role
as a utility infielder, either.

He was too fast on the bases, his
bat wasroo consistent, his curiosity
incessant and his play at shortstOp
wide-ranging. He had to play every
day. -

"You can't imagine how far I've
come in the last eight monms, ,.
Listach said Wednesdaywben he was
named American .League Rook.le of

B,EETLE BAILEY .® By Mort Walk.r
HOW PIP 5ARGE
GET YOU OUT
OF .,~,,~

Barney Google ,a~dS.nullfy ,Smith

MISS PIUNEL,LY If
LlrTLE JUGHAID'S
$CHtKJL
MA'IM"
WHAT'S
HE DONE
NOW?

HE'S' BEEN
GOODER1N ARY

ANSEL"

"
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How 10'll1To Iii111mb, ,TS
I II t I

'Into$ix' figllT'IS.

Campbell
receives
scholarship

...

DBAR DR. LAMB: I' woUld like Dean" Scholanof Thxas Tech
..". information on a .pedfic kind University's Colqe of Aaricultural
01 heart. mUl'Dl\U,'caUMd by .¥ml,.~ IScienc:es were honored, by (leula".t.riCu1ar ... _'~ defect (VSD). M :I" ..- - -Y adminilUllton 'and puent8 It •
dauchynnlU both have a VSD. She' reception Oc:L 16 in the University
.8,.,..oId.~I""38.Botbof\IB Ceo _.....

t b~"'L, tetcourty.,u.' .
.... -" -- • Inn. . Each of the Dean's Scholars were

DBAR - Eft: Abeartmurmur-A....... ' '.- 81 '$2 cOO . G'old'.. a.,ouDdcauMclbythetUrbulenc:e, .w.,~-:.elu~r _ '.~ .
olbloexllt_-i.nnDI::uoue.particu. ScbD~p lora $1.250. Silver
larlyiDehildren,oritc:anreaWtlrom Scholarship, both of which, are
"a1,..defeet. illtheh,artor.uinyou· renewab~e.forup to four yearS If the

·and your da~bter·. ~. from a p~~l8m,s requU'cmenlS are lQe~
caePnitaidelect. . .Jlm B~t Camp~U, a f~an.

It. YIIltricular eeptaJ delect'i •• holeanunal ,SCience. IIl8JDr •. receJved .a
hetw.n tbe left mdrilbt ventriclee. qold Scholarship. Qc IS the son of
11le ventricl_ are the J1luaeu.lar JUD and Brenda Campbell of
pumpinrc:bambenofyourheart. 'Ibe Hereford~
rirhtventricl. PUDlpIIOKYPD-poor Thbe eligible for a Gold Scholar-
blood to th.1UJlfll to pick up oxypn. ship" students must graduate in the
The lea veDtriclel .reeeivee DXYpn-._ upper.IO percent of the~r.hi.ghschool
rich blbodftom thelunp aridpwnpe class and/or have a mlDlmum score
it~t to,our body.. . -. of 1.300 on. the Scholastic Aptitude

The ~ inthe.l." vtmtricle i8i . Test or a minimum grade of II '011the
DWCbbiPerthan t;bePJ'l!l'l1U"8iD the American ColiegeTest. .
·n,ht ftiltrid ••becauaeitmuatpwnp -
blood tluouah all tboeeorteriea to·

·JIOUI' body. POr that reuon, oxypn- Do, Y'o u_.hav'e_'rich bloOd ia pumped throlllb the'
~.~.deI_intot.berilht_bid, each time the, heart con-

. trMtII. '. •
. 1batmeanatheleftventridemu8t·

pump men blood than uaual. but 110

... the rilht ventricle becaUJe of
the atra blOod.pumpedthrouah th.e
hole.AI.reIUl~bothventi;.cleemU8t What Can U'ead water for darce

. workbardet,aDdthatu.ua1lycauaes days, ran fiv:e stories without being
both to enlarp: The·bl. nowing hurtandsurvivebeingOusheddown

··tbrouah·the holecre.tea a particular a toilet? Rodents. of course; and it's'
type of murmUr that can often be . • f h th
identified by liateninc to the heart. the time 0 year wen eyswt

When the hole ill unaU. au little looking tOward yourhome for Sheller.
blooct ia aquirted through it, the de- Accordin~ to pest control expens, .
fect:IUYnot cauee m~y liJDificant Ithe annual fall.dip in te~peraUilfes ~ I .

cbaDpe. The blood pumped to the signalmiccand.rats.tomoveindoors '
~ ia rich in oxypn. unlike con- for warmth, food. water and' shelter.
pIlital 4af" WE 'OQPn·poor· They am enter your~o~ :thro~·gh
blood ia _hunted into the left heart"s spaces as small as a dime, mclu~g

, cirCulation. .But it i8 necessary tQ ~r,acts in bllsement wi.ndo~s. around
prot.ect.ucb aPatient with antibiot· .pl~S and lhroughattl~ vent~. Once .
IeI'durinc 8\l1'P1Y ,or dental prece- Inside~ they can nest hidden 10 walls
dW-. becaUie the risk of bacterial where two can become 1001f\.justJour
~ti. i.,inc:re8led. t mon"'s. .
. u..:....thuntlmaYce\Uleprobl~ .El~ns say .~e SiglJsof. rodents

·m..tilll4t and th~ inay' need to be mc~udmgdrOP~ln8s. h~~es Inbox~s I '.

·correct.ed. Thialtc:ommonlydoneto- off~. dark oil marks, ~her~ thear
daywithopen.heartauip.ry. bocbes have rubbed agamst a wall,

. J am ..een.dina you SPecial: I18u8 81· plus 'they may be heard movmg
04, UGdel'ltandiIll Your Heart. for around 'inside walls.. ' ,
information On bow the heart aew.- .To keep ralS and mice out.of your
,aUyworb. Othen wan.tthia illllue !hC,Hne &hisfall. by' the foUowing hints: .
can MIld SSwith aloq. ltaJnped(62 ~F'tndand remove ll)eir nest.
omta),-!,-~~_b'lt. ,~.aLt~J1pors.atouDd.,
6o·~.'."~TH . I ~J"; p, '. eJeciticahvires with steel !

P.O. Box: 6637. Rivwton, NJ08077 .. woolandciulkormonar; screen aWe
Incident.aUy, lome ventricular sep. vents.
tal cl8f.ctabOt.ed.tbirth will·cloeeon ~FiUin holes behind posts and in
their oiftt, in the fnt year of 1i£e. . concrete blocks.' - .

DEAR DR: LAMB: What call. you -Remove weeds .and over:grown
'teU .. about .thletic amenorrhea? grass where they can feed and live .
Juat why would 'athletic:a cause 8 -Store outside equipment o'ff the
~to.t.Op.baviDlPl-:ioda1UYOu ground.' . ..'
ptit,doyou.bawtottopd8n:iaing? -SlOrefuewoodofftheground,al
Will""8Y8I'beabJetopt~tnant least 1.0 feel from the house.
.1._ in Ufe if yOU have :it? IIth.ere a -Plant shrubs that do not.lie ,onor I
:hJto JlI'ft8ftt it?' . I grow close lhc ground. '.

-Keep v.ines and tree limbs off
your house. ." '. .. ~.. ' .

Since mice. and rats are a health
~.laiowing .how to gel r,id .of
them is important. .. .

a mouse in
the house?

• 1 •

Now.~ere in the·his'to.ry
of the world has there ever'
been any r:eal significance ;to

. - the (lumber six.
There'were·never

SIX Musketeers;
There *QS

never~ny. .
rpov;eentitled the

Magnificent SIX. Nobody ever
says, NHey, ,homeboy,.strip' me
SIX." There are no m~ntions of-.. .,t~"big 5Ikgp.tilmuiers, 1DirI~ ,'"
on and so forth.

So,. fo.r the first time in
the his~ory ·of.the world, lowly
SIX is about to. be elevated to a'

. much higher level. .Elevated, in
jact,.to millions,. in Q neW'type .

0/ game. Read on, it
gets eas,;er..

'. LOntJ texas is a
new game from .

. the Texas Lottery.
It's fun, i.t's exciting

and it's eosy to. ploy.
¥ou pick six numbers from

one to fifty, and should you
happen to p.ick the same six
numbers 'that come up duri~g
the.drawings, then you.
could win millions
a/doltors ...

Now, the Long
v,ersion on how to
play LOTTOT~as:

Step number one~
qo to yOur LOrro Texas retailer.
You can only play where .you see
the red ond yellow sign that' .

says LOna Texas..
It shouldn't be Ii

big problem.
There are thou~

sands of LOm
Texas retailers all

,over the state ..Look'
at the lower·right~hand part of
this page... Thll.tis our new 11Dgf!.
(We're quite proud.) WhIm.
you see ,tha,tsi'gn, you kilo"
you can play LOTTO Texas. .

Sr;ll with·us? GreQt..
.Step num..... two ..
While ~ are ,ot the
retailer, pidc up a
,playslip. There's a
picture of it on this
page. You'mOYfind
the pltIyslip in a

· Casual '1o(wear"tipU. trouser
lOeb IDd CUlllIOCb-hdpmaoy
.WOQICIa put dIeir bellfoot.forward in

· Ilyle.

• .... 1. '"

.... $S." 17.19... .. II." 8:.19.. ..,. 1.69...&.. $1.79 17.6'

SANDWICH!S

1,-;.-:;"..1

.... D." S5.•

....... ...... S5."

.... 'MII... 11.'" 1S.19
s(AEvOD.......

e., "" M,.W..." -..." ...... .".
'CIIII ...
_1,'1.

,.....,........
&. ....

, ,i I ".. 11." .. L_1= ..
...... 1:11 ..

," Ci ., ... " 1- ..
51 In SUP ,,-_ ..
"... • 1lP9 IIIreIIwd. 11
...... _ .,~,,,,,, tit .._ .

. I

'CCJ992 rexas Lottery

. .
r-"'- ..........--. .stand called a

play station.
.ljflot, just ask
(or one... '
Step, number
three. (My, we.

: .0(8' moving .rlght
al,ong now,
are,,"t :we?) '.
Choose SIX of '.
the.numbers on'
the playslfp .

.' ,from one tp ,
fifty. You ~onQlso ploy up to
five ;times on ',eachplayslip •.
You must completely fiU in the
,numbers you ,choose on the' .'
playslip with a ·SLACKOR B,LUE
BALLPOINT PEN OR'}1 ,PENaL
ONLY. 11!ependl below is free,

.. .
and it 'will worJcquite nicely .

Also, .do not erase any ,0/
the mistakes you make. Just fiU
in the VOID lbox Ion.that play and
you will not be charged for it.

Ste, number
. four. (Post the
halfway mark.)
Take a dollar

. (thot's .how much
. ·it costs to play LOnD

Texos) and give' it and'
the playslip to the retailer_ In

just a /e,w seconds., you lwill be
handed a ticket that verifies
w.hich numbers you "picked.
Please remember:-sign the back
oj your ,ticket .so no OR' else
can cosh it in. .

Step ·numberffve.
You can tune in to th"e televised
drawings ,on .
WednesdDYQnd
SQ.turdaynights
at 9:58 p.m, CST
to see how. lwell ..
you did. If you
picked all six of:the nurribel'$
that are fUndo~ly chosen on

. thebaU machine, then'you
could be Q miUiona;re •
lIyou miss Ithe MW. .
;ng, those numbers will
be posted the next day
at aU LOrro Taos

I ,retailers and in your
local MWSpGper.

Thejackpots o,:e paid
OIJ.t to the winners.in 20 annual

. . . instaqments .. You can alsp win
~second and third,prizes by

,motch,i'ngfive 0 .r.six num~' .
.bers or /Our. out of Six numbers ..
Match tbree' out iofsix and
you'll win $3 automatically: If
.you ~n up to $599, you Ic~n
collect your prize at any LOTTD

.: Texas retqiler~ All'. 'wi"m~ngsof
$~ or more can
.bI clafmerJ ,at
any o/the
rexos .
Lo~ery
da;mcenters

.. in any of the cities listed on
the back .0/ a How fa Play
broch,!re.for LOm)'Texas. .
(Thot list isa little tongJorthis .
ad.) You will also find the odds

, printed in that bit1chure•.You
. COn claim prizes through .the

mail, as IweU, by using 01 claim .
form that you
pick up from any
Texas Lottery
retailer. Pietlse
make copies iJf the
front and the' back
0/ your ticket before you
send it in: The Texas ,Lottery lis
not responsible for tickets lpst
in the 'moil. Ali prizes must be

. claimed within 180 days of
the ,drawing.

Finally, unto Texas can
be played up to 10'drawings'

. (five weeks) in advance. If you
'want .to' play :the same numbers
for several drawings in Q row,
/ill in .the mutti:"draw box on

your playsUp
with however
ma.nydrawings
you lWould like,
to p.tay.

'Youmust be IS
years or older to ploy. And
'l'{hen you are wOi;tching·:the
televised drawings, your heart
may pound 0 little. Yourpalms..
may sweat. Please do remember
to have'/un.

I

I·
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Want Ads Do IlAII!
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'.111 ( ... 1 I(~

( 1-\ ......11· u.u-

364-2030
Fax: 364-8364

313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
CI3$Srl,ed ad~'51ng ,&leII are baaed on'S cents a
word lor IIrsl,n •• "on (13.00 .minimumj. and 11 cenlS
lor second ~callon and 'herNher. Rales ~Iow
.,. basad on oonl""ut ... iuuft. no copy Chan" •.
l"aig~1 WOldadl.

TIIlAES RATE MIN
I day per "Old'S 3.00
2 dap per word .26 5.20
1 da~ p&I word .37 7.40
~ daya pe' word 48 11.60
5 da~ pt;IrWOld S9 I 1.80

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY

ChlS5~'ed d,s play t Wy,o" OIh.r "d, nOl.M
,nsolld·wo,d ~".·1~a. h caption,., bold or la!ga,
lype, spec",' patagrllP/1lng; all capi!alleners. Aai ..
are $4.15 per oolumn 1nd1; $3.45 In Inch lor 0Qn.

&8cutlve additIOnal inN" onl.

LEGALS
Ad ,a'" lor legal 00I1ose are ~ .. 101clal.lhed
d.. play

ERRORS
Every eMon '. made 10 .void errQl!SIn word ad. and
legal nOllces. oIi,cIYen'..... lhould cal attention '0 any
errors ,mmed>ale1y alt., the lI1Stln,.f1I01l. W. will nol
be ,espans.,'e 101more than one Incorrecllnaanion. In
case 01 8"01$ by lhe publilher5, an add~lonaJ Inler·
non WIll be publ,shed.

-

1-Articles For Sale
New and now in stock: The ROOdsof
New Mexico. in book form.Also The
Roads o fTe xas , $12.95 each. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003

Versatile 875 Tructor-$37,OOO
40' CD Silver DriU-$U,OOO
43' RAC Plow-$12,OOO
40' Graham-hoeme.-$4,OOO
3-20' IH oneways-$3tOOO
I-iS' IH OnewaY-$7SO

11 Badger Claws-$l,ooO

Can Dan Hall
364-3918 or 2505

MUF"~ ER SHOP
CROFFORD ,o\UTOMOTI \,E

Free Estimates
For A II Your Exhausl

Ne e ds
Call 3()~-7(150

.MUST SELL!! '92 Ford Tbun.
derbird LX Program car, power
windows, power doa-r locks,
automatic overdrive tnmsmi!liion,
air conditioning, power seat,
cruise: control, tilt steering wheel,
am/fin stereo cassette, no old
contract to assume, DO back
payments to make, just Deed
responsible party to make
reasonable monthly payments,
call Doug Bolt in the Credit
Department, Friona Motors, 806-
247. 7

MUST SELL!! '92 Cbevrolet
Blazer, 4-wheel drive, sport
package, automatic b'an.sm isSion,
air conditioning, power windows,
power door locks, sport tires and
wheels, positrack rearend, tilt.
steering wheel, cruise control,
amlrm stereo cassette, privacy
glass, no old coptract to assume,
no'back payments to make, just
need responsible party to make
reasonable monthly payments,
call Doug Bolt in the Credit
Department, Friona Motors,
8061247.2701

A Great Gift! !! Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook -- the cookbook
everyone is lalking about.. 2Si-pages
featuring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker roDs to a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford .... _
Brand. 17961

\,

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vocuum. Other name brands $39 & up.
Sales & repair on all makes in your
home. 364.4288. 18874

')

Will pay cash for used furniture &
appliances, one piece or house full.
364-3552. 20460

I

Fine stemmed red top cane round
bales. Excellent hay.276-5239.

22329

Vacuum World. New Kirby. Royal &
Sharp and other brands. Sales &
repairs on most makes. Bob Bridwell.
364-9411 or 609 D Park Ave.

22424

Hunters take over 20 acres. No down
$39/mo. No credit checks. Owner
financing (818)831-1.764.. 22530

Living room sets, dressers, dinettes,
baby beds. knick knacks, lOIS more.
Buy.ing fumiwre and 501 Levis &
Jackets. Maldonados, 208 N. Main.
364-4418. 22553

Stroll. through The Garden Sunday
aflemOOO,Novembcr81.Sp.m. Yo,atO
be surprised at Ibe yaffonlllblC ptt
seleicti _. I ani.~.· II Merle Norman
Cosmericl' . _GittO .220N.
.Main. "H ·ctRomeJl

'· in
Huefon'l.l992. 22S6O

- .
2-Farrn Equipment I

197~ TrailmobU 'llmkett S600
plJo. ,-_ .n- :tMk:, insubueci. air
tide, 10:00x20 rubber Bud whee .
$8i(NJO.Ca!J 36:'-4673 belWeenS-;
-. - " 22539

by THOMAS ·JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Man,
for one

5 Sharpens
10' Barber-

shop job
12 AttaCks
13Paint

ingredient
14 Lead-in
15 Pub quaff
16 Inca

fighter
18 Arthur's

wizard
20 Feel ill
21 Refuges
23- Moines
24 Hitchcock

movie
26 Potentiat

prince
28 Card

symbol
29 Lean-to
31 Simian
32 Verdi

creations
36 Way back

when
39 Vase
40 Lispers'

problems
41 Page

number
43 T·bone.

e.g.
44 Washing·

Ion art
gallery

45 Signs of
sorrow

46 Gaelic
DOWN

1 Mideast-

ern faith
2 Slate's

source
3Procras-

1inator's
word

4 Vigil lime
5 Expert
6 Tennis

star Mand-
likova

1 Actor Erik
8 Loitered
9 Milking

aids
11 Runs out
17 Squid's

defense
19 Track

circuit
22 Measure

distance

V•• t.rd.y'. Anlwer
in a way 30 Greedy

24 Snappy one
eeme- 33 Manard!
back 34 Ram,

25 Intema- sign
tional 35 Barracks
waters sound

271<eats 37 Bike part
creation 38 InqUires

28 Least 42 Mine
colorful yield

11-5

Best deal in town. furnished 1
bedroom efflCiencyapattmenlS. $175.00
per nonh biDs pUd, red tn:k. apwnera
300 block West 2nd Strcct364-3566.

920

Nice, large, unmmished apartments.'
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
PlY ooIy eIcari:-we Jllylhe res, $305.00
month. 364-8421. 1320

1985 Chevy Pickup, S 10, low mileage. Self-lock storage, 364-6110.
364-4390. 22548 1300

For sale Extra sharp blue & white
F-250 super cab pickup, 276-5239.

. 22550

4-Real Estate

Near Shirley School, 3 txt. frame home
plus a' mobile home for rental unit.
Price $17.500. Only $1,500 down.
$250 per month, Gerald Hamby,
Broker, 364-3566. 221.16 ,

222 Greenwood, 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
$5.000 down, $Owner wiU carry for
$275 per month + taxes and insurance.
Gerald Hamby, Broker, 364-3566.

22117

908 Irving. 3 bd. brick, 1-1/2 baLhs,
$3,000 down. owner give terms,
Gerald Hamby. Broker. 364-3~.

22258

For sale by owner: Approximately
1900 square fOOl, assumable note. 3
bedroom, 2 baIb, NonhwCSl Hereford.
364-4025. 22464

Eldorado Anns Apts, 1 & 2 bedroom
furnished aptS, refrigerated air. laundry.
free cable, water, & gas. 3644332.

18873

Paloma I..ale Aps. ooe a1d two bcOoom
available, central air & heat, carpeted,
well maintained, RUD conllaClS
welcaned, $170 deposit required Equal
Housing Opponunity. 364-1255 M-E

20835

Commercial Building for rent, 1221
E. First, Call 364-4621. 21045

Move-in special, two bedroom. stove
& fridge, water paid, 364-4370. ,

21079

Need extra sunge space? Need a place
to have 8. garage sale? Rent. a
mini-storage, Two sizes available.
3644370. 21081

For rent Northwest 3 bedroom,2bath,
fenced yard, ck>ubIe garage. Very clean.
$490.00 + deposit, 364-4113.

22350

.EfflCiency apartm.ent. AD bills paid.
$165.00. $50.00 deposit 364-846.3 or
364-6841. 22445

3bedroom ~. stove & fri:lge. feoced
----------1 yard. 364-4370. 22520·

d1
House for sale-It must be moved
S2,OOO.OO,K)BO.Call after 5:00 p.m.
364- 7166. 225m

IUnn40'xOO' buiJdiog m SolMhMaiO
St. available 11-15..n Call Gene
Brownlow 276--5887. Hmford. .

22529

For rent 210 Western. 2 bedroom
unfurnished. 364-1917. . 22556

Office space for rent. 364-2225.
22558

-

7 BUSiness Opporturutre s

For sale: Movie rental inventory
includes VHS movies, storage
styrofoam inserts, shrink rap mal;;nmel
& shelf. Perfect time & opportunity
SIaCt your own business. Call Jan
806-247-3590. 22557

a-Help Wanted

NEED A JOD??
We've Got The One

For You
Work for Parkway Studios at Our
display inside orB& R ThriRway
registel'ing famUies towln. $250
in groceries. $6 per bour with
raise to $7. Part time, full ..time_
llexihle hou rs. Forinterv iew call
800-860-2126 Sam-4:30p.m.; or
800.860-12014:30p.m.-8p~m.

Career opponunity as a local
representative (or one of the
nati.on's larRest insu-:ance 1

companies. No previous e~peri.
ence necessary, complete training
program. Eam. wltile you.learD.
Benerds package, opportuDity ror
advancement. Call Mark .Lee at
806 ..374-0389. Equal Opportunity

MlFIHIV

Firewood for sale: You load, $50 per
pickup load. No slake beds. 938-2206. E h 2 bd 332 A J Pr'22532 Slate, S arp. .. ..ve .. , . Ice

$25,000. Gerald Hamby. Broker,
364·3566. 22261

For sale: Antique table, murphy bed ..
Call 364-2308 8a.m.-6p.m. 22542 Large mobile hom.elOl in city on South

Main Street, Call for details, Gerald
Hamby Broker. 364·3S66. 22536

See for all your W.i. Raleigh
ProdUCIS. Also 80,00 B1U Central Ga
Healer. Call 364-5132. 22546

4 bedroom 2 1(1 bath home,. 2 car
garage, Northwest area. Assume loan
and no' qualifying. .For more
iDf~~ .call ,364-~772 after six AparuncnCi ,and houJCI fOr renL 'CIU '
MOOday~fliday&anywne ~~ 364-8620. 22538

5-Holllcs For Rent
I

For rent 2 bedroom fIj-' lI'I'Iitillt'ltl hause•
llean. Call. 36$;.1133. 22552

For .. rent: 7 be4roo bouse,.·
w her/dryer .' <*J)eRd.
large yard, at 502 .._Ave. _.
S3OOImondlly. ,806-1&4339. i
. . 22555

.
1 1bwn. & COunay now taIdn,: :'
, ,applkalions f~ employmenL ~:
apply 100 South 2.S .Mile Ave. ;

I' - . 22S4S:

9-Child Care I

National Publisltin,Fum cIeBpcraIeIy:
~ peq»1e to IJ'1l1Jcribe fnIn bome.:

I $35 per ifeJn. No equipment or exp.·
;requiredl. CallI ~9()0..916-1377 ($1.49
miD/I8 yo +) or wri~;PASBP-48(I:.:

. 161 S. LiQcoln~ay. N. Aurora. U.·
60542. 22S49 :

Shampoo Assistant needed. Must be
liCensed cosmolDUgtst.For inreMew
appointrnenlcall Thnuny at 364~SOSO.

. 21880 '

Avon needs representabv~ cliristnuw I

selling is bete-SS. Fullllmelpart time/.
anytime. No door 10 door. 364·5667.

22273
• I Will do babysitting in. my 'home':

---------- Mondayl.Friday. Expcrience4.PIease :
call 364-6737 afterS p.rn.or .Ieave :
message. ., 22362 :

Waitresses wan led , experience
preferred. must be friendly & neat. Expenenced in 'hOme ~.care.;
Day Hours QnJy. Call between .Flexibiehours.Forfunl1a'infomJadon •
lOa.m.-2p~m. for inrerview. Ranch eaU364-17S4. 22544
House Restaurant. 364-81.02.

I
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CHD..DCARE

AJlLYDLBAAXIJ
IIL,O N G F ILL 0 W

, One letter Itandsfor anot~.ln this sample A Is used
for the three L's,X for the two 0'" etc .' Slnale letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
.U hlots. Each day the code letters are different.. , . --. '

11-5 CRYPTOQUOT£·
~ .' • I

·&atcUcurd
-OuqIiRM 814"

,Jlond(sy·rrVlo,y B.«J _ • B.«!pm
Drop-I,.. W~ Ulil~

a4vana~

WE XA DJZJZNJD .N E W M

Pc Y J X

I,X J
p A G

£

p 'Y I

Y

PEL
IlAJULYN BBIL I DlUCf'OIf

....... 1•IHIfANQfif PEL F J X J D ,I Ie L

Y A L I P X

WI1NDIWlI.L " DOMESnC
SAIa, Repair, Service

Gfrald brker.
, 251..7121

578-4646 '.

Z J X JR. -.P A u: U D I F J D L
_ YesterdaYI Cryptoquote: YOU DO NOT LEAD

,PEO])U ,BY HI111NG THEM OVER THE HEAD-
mArs ASSAULt. Not LEADERSHIP.-DWIGHT D.

.... 1.IoIMM

AlIO .. SPEaaL AFTEA-HOURS
pk:k-up for ,~-"", a.t.... I!

I • HOVSBCLBANlNG t
Hoant. ~'ble willi ."'irerereaca-HereI"', ........ ti
~..,SW_rfteId,MIoCtallr,
Etc. :The'

364 1861 or
364-7932

10-Announcements
, ,

IlM:IhClld too bi&h? IsYo1irofticcCOll
IrtllllflinJIl" you.in Ibe hole (Jt maybe you

II8rt your buliMn bec:auIe'of
ovedlad? Maybe we c:an help.
364-4416. 22534

,Jem,~ CenaCenter~"1
• ,'.4'!t. Free pregnancy tesling. For

" ,ppomtmentcau 364~2027.364,;'299 '
fMiC~lIe) 1290 - -

, 12-Llv('stock
I

t t-Bustne s s Scr' IC('

ICWItOmmilo ...... ·CIII364.'1210.·
kave 1DCIIIp; 22419!

piclc up junk can Cree. We. buy
bon and meud. atuminum cans.

970 Advertising has, played arole in' increasing
sates' of merChandjse $inee before' the 15th
Century. The", as today, advertising pre,~ra ..
tion and circulation informed the. consumer.
Call The Hereford Brand Adverti~ing ,De,part-.
ment at 364-2030 and. let us help you and your

", tiUsfliess. a-pel$onaUnterest.·,',·,' . j,;' ;i
• '"" . t "

'The Hereford 'Brand
31,3,N. L.. ,314·,2030

Insulation &: Construction. We .
(U"'~QlI~. remodel •.build fence, do aU '

repair. .free csbmates.. ......:.-..,...........&..o.;z::;;;........:...._ ...... :...-...:..t
- 224SS Candle-w •• dr'pplDga on

cloth and carp.'a can be
removed by p'aclnl _ brown, I

, paper 'bill ov.r the apot end
running a hot Iron 10Yer"

SER.VlNQ
HEREFORD
SINCE 1171.

1500, West Park Ave'.
'RlchardSch ....

384-1281'SIeve..,......
, .

" .-' .. :<. "',
,<:~~.....

I CATTLE fUTUftU.

fiil.....-..jTJ1--\l.·l~'
MrtI .:...' 11- .
~ .... ,.,. ...

I'

Cash or check only
please.



HEREFORD ELECTRIC - TOU' GEP~G~'
1191!1"E. Hwy 80' • 364-4942 .. MOBILE 344-~'

. ,

HEREFORD STATE BAN~ .
212E. 3ret - 364-3456

KEEUNG CATTLE FEEDERS
Summe.rJleld - 357·2261 .'. ,, ,

LIT,HO GRAPHICS :PRINTING ..
OFFICE SUPP1.. Y

821 IN. ,Main II ,384, 6891

FIRST ,NATIONAL BANK '
300 N. Main - 364-.2435 ', t

STAN FIRY, JR. DDS 'I'
-11,...... W,. P.rkAv•. II 364-1340

LEMON'S LIFELINE
813 W. Park, ,Ave. • 3~004 '

, ,

CHAMPION FEEDERS,
.'..Eat Of .City ,. 364-&051

- "I -,
GIB$ON'S DISCOUNT CENTER INC.

'1115·W. Park 'Ave. • ~4 3187

. .

IMPERIAL HOLLY SUGAR CORPORADON' ,
. HoUr, "". Rd .... 364 8475

HEREFORD IRON" METAL co.
N. Progressive Rd. • 364-3777 .

,RODEN DENTAL CL,INIC
129, W. '5TH • 364-2213,

, ,
" '

AMERICAN DUSnNQ CO •
W ffwy 60 - 364-2662 .

" NEILL ~ODY SHOP
128 Schley. 36+2561

. .
, .

H' R MANUFACTURING .
~10'Ro.. •384-2040 ,

H'AROLD'S BODY SHOP &-
. 'PiCKUP'CORNER' ".

,MIt'n a HwY 60 • 384-8515 '

CA"L McCASL,'N LUMBER co,
. 344,E~3rd. 3644434

. ,

,'W'_ '_ LEMENTCO.,
'. N..Hwy 305 - 364-1155

. .

"ONG.JOHN SILVERS,
1!22CJ!' ~'-'~4 4411 .

" " . '

KERR ELECTRONICS ·'RADIO SHACK
,311,N. Main .,364-5500'

. I '

..,

, ,

,HEREFORD'T,RA,VEL CENTER'
, 119 E. 4th' .' 364-6813 .ALEX SCHROETER, CPA

,242 E. 3rdi
• 384-0701 . ,-

I

.
NUTRmON SERVICE ASSOCIATES

, 144 IN. ,ard .,364-1300 . .
OSWALT· LIVESTOCK PRODUCTS

, East HWY 60 • 3644-0250

. ,

GARRISON. TOWt4SEND IINC.
:. ,E,.Hwy 10 • ,3N-0560 .

. .
,SUPERIOR TANK II SUP,P,LY
, : 801 ~. 2nd ~384-7190 .

~ ~I •

. WALL •. SO~S DRILUNG I ,. •
'15th.St •• ProgrtUlv. Rd. ,. ~

. CONWAY OIL CO., .
701 S..Main • 364-8181

, GIULLAN~ INSU.RANCE ASSOCIAteS,
. ' 203 E. Perk, AVI. , 384-2666 " , ·DAIRY QUEENI '

, .1 W.Pllrk ,Ave: • 384-0578 .. oil, ..

BIG'T PUMP CO,lNC •
. New York Ave. • 3&4-0353

, ,H,e"r;FORO CUSTOM CLEANERS ~
UNIFORM,a LINEN SUPPLY ,
. .. lee St. -.'384 01.' ',: '.

.. .
WARREN PAINT & BODY' SHOP

.' , 741 !N: Av.. K - 384-4~
, .

, AGRIPRo' SEEDS INC.
110Fr. St •384-1424 '

,HI.GGINBOTHAM ., 8ARTL~ ~UMBER CO.
720 s. ,~Mn. Av" .• 364-'1256

'. 'r.. ,
. A', O. THOMPSON" ABSTRACT CO.
· . ·242 E. 3rd • ,38M641

J C PENNEY: CATALOG, • '
. ,SEWaTELL

301 N Main • 384-4205 O,R 364-3345

, ,
• •• J
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